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The Committee of Postgraduate Dental Deans & Directors (COPDEND) has a major role to play in education and training of the UK dental
workforce, including training new graduates, specialty trainees and provision of Continuing Professional Development (CPD). Concerns regarding
the quality of CPD across the sector and the need for a robust system of quality assurance, have been expressed by stakeholders, including those
leading the DentCPD project (www.DentCPD.org).

Main messages
Aim
Describe the evidence-base for, and content of, the “QA Framework
for Dental CPD” and report how this important development is being
promoted.

Materials & Methods
1. Results from a systematic review of the CPD quality literature and
an audit of the QA processes in place from >50 CPD ‘Providers’
was used as an evidence-base to inform the development of a
draft ‘QA Framework’ suitable for different types of CPD
(including face-to-face, online, journal and conference CPD).
2. Draft ‘QA Framework’ was subjected to a national consultation
exercise including review by the Life-Long Learning SIG at ADEE
(Riga 2014), and revised accordingly.
3. Draft ‘QA Framework’ were extensively discussed by the Expert
Advisory Group, led by the COPDEND Chair.

Patient care is improved through the maintenance of high professional
standards.
High quality education and training relies upon robust and structured
quality assurance.
‘QA Framework for Dental CPD’ supports ‘Users’ and ‘Providers’ to
demonstrate evidence of good practice

Results
The ‘QA Framework’ comprises a range of Quality Criteria
within Four Sections;
1. Planning & Development
i. Educational Aims & Learning Objectives
ii. Educational Design & Development
2. CPD Delivery
i. Teachers & Trainers
ii. Delivery Methods
iii. Assessment of Participants’ Learning
3. CPD Evaluation
4. Administration
Two Standards are described for each Quality Criterion:
‘Expected Standard’
‘Enhanced CPD’
A ‘QA Framework’ “App” has been developed.

Conclusions
• This “QA Framework for Dental CPD” provides a
suitable measure of what one should expect of
activities enhancing the continuing education of the
dental workforce.
• It can be utilised by ‘CPD Users’ to measure the
value of a CPD activity and by ‘CPD Providers’ to
strengthen their portfolio of CPD activities.
• In addition, the aspiration is that this will promote
mobility of dental professionals with appropriately
quality assured records of their continuing
education and development.
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